[Significance of peritonectomy for peritonitis carcinomatosis].
We analyzed patients who underwent multimodal treatment with peritonectomy as an aggressive treatment for peritonitis carcinomatosis. Peritonectomy was treated in eighteen cases (eleven gastric cancer, seven colon cancer). Out of these eighteen cases, nine were initial operation, six were recurrence after first operation and three were for relief after palliative operation for peritoneal dissemination. Five cases of recurrence included ileus. Of all eighteen patients, ten had received preoperative chemotherapies. Peritonectomy made complete resection possible principle, and the procedure included resection of the primary lesion, subtotal colectomy and peritonectomy. An intestinal stoma was needed in nine cases, consequently. All patients cases underwent continuous hyperthermic peritoneal perfusion (CHPP). Early postoperative peritoneal chemotherapy was given in five cases. By peritonectomy for a first time operation, macroscopically complete resection was possible in six cases. In relief and recurrence cases few tumor cells remained in five cases. Ileus due to peritoneal carcinomatosia was eliminated in all cases, and caloric intake became possible. Fourteen cases had postoperative complication (morbidity 78%), and treatment-related death occurred in three cases (mortality 17%). It became possible to resect even the peritoneal dissemination that was inoperable by conventional surgery, and improvement of QOL was achieved by peritonectomy in cases of carcinomatous peritonitis. However, postoperative care is important since aggression becomes more intense.